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4 Parody

Os Liad,*hes Lumley's sun was low,
how sadly turned bis took-of woe.--
For oat, not inwards, was the flow •

Of tin from Landry!' treasury.

flat Likaley saw another sight,
Wien Lind announced her opening night,
Commanding Grieve & Co. to light •

Onee more their "Robert" scenery

Ay nal& 'a white Action fait arrayed,
Rath eharua-tingar rushed toaid,
And furious e'rery!trutopet brayed

. Thro' bleyerbeer's herse overture

Ihen shoolthO hpuse with thunders risenThee roared the pit to frenzy driven;
' • like a rocket, soared to Heaven

The waibling ofthe Nightingale.
but higher yet those notes shall go,
Swim glorious Jenny's throat of snow,
And other notes set in to how

To Lutuley'e prosperous treasury

*rls morn, and Herald, Times, and San,
-?:in praise of Lind their wildest run,

While some smallreimforrfurious Bunn
Finds in the carping atroxicle

leitement deepens—on ye brave,
Crush to death. buthear one stave.
Veudera or stalls all scruples waive, ._

And ,barge with•nll audacity
1

Pew, few depart where niahr meet, .
Whn do not thus their fellows greet

By George, a voice so fresh end sweet
,• Was never heard in ChrisendOin."

Wit nub fittmor.
.

re" A Judicial Anecdote.—Recently, while
; -attending a court held in J. county, where Judge

plesided-, a very plain question of law was pre-sWed fur the decision of the court. It was argued
ci orately by the counsel on the sarong ,r+ide, and
when the oppruite • attorney (a real Paddy, who
had just Waded through Blackstone and Chitty so
'as to enable him to obtain a I.Fence,) ruse to reply,
be war !implied by his hohor, who infoitned him
that 'opinion* was :made up against him, and
that he. would have no:further areumenti Paddy
laid his handslowly upon a volume of Blackstone,
soy} -opened it where a.„leaf war carafully !wilco
down, and ceinmance:d reading-the law directly in
confhot with the opinion of the teeth.: f

“Stop; sir,' cried the judge;I have decided
:the case, and my mind-40,4m longer open to con-
viction, nor will I have any further argument in
the ease."

" Ob." said thelawyer, " I did not intend toes.
gun The point, nor did I expect to'cunvittce yogi
honor, I only wante d to show to-the court what a
• lunar fool Blackstone wax!"- - • .

. Such a shout of laughWr as went upfront every
• part of thecourt house, was beyond the means of

the slierfrifror court to control fur some minutes.
when Paddy was fined a dollar for his.slander 01
Blackstone, and the court adjourned to 'liquor.—
F.V. Y. Spirit if the Mum

Eneonaciondble '3E:listen—An illiterate
'Scotch collier went to the minister of his [lavish to
see about gettlitg his first child baptised. The

,
ministry according to cdstiSin questioned him:

Haw Many commandments are there r
, " Twenty," replied the collier, dubiously. '

Go away, go asiay," said the parson; you
mthelearn your questions better, before you Om-
to getyour 'child beptiavd."

A. the collier was going down the avenue leod-
ing frOm the minister's house, ho met a lellow
miner going on the same errand.

" Well." said he, hswr many commandments
are there!" -

" Ten." -
_

Oh, you need nae gang up there,we ten. for
lof him twenty, an',lto wad nae tak 'elm"

Ste' "ftreahes offciith !" screatned Mrs. Par
tingtou is she beard thakicriwapplied to Mexican
iiolations of the armistice; I wonder what
they wib next. I have hearn tell of cloaks
of hypo, and robes otrptrily, but I never
heerd. ofbreecticsof faith tefore>, I Lope they're
Inside of something that wont.change and wear

..
out as old Peacoa Gudgiag%iaith did.•for hla was
always changing. He went fiont believing that

• nobody would be saved,to belieeiagihat alt would
bel and at last turned out a 'phr...,tiologcr:aact

..believe in nothing! I wonder tt. its as strong as
sassituere ?" and she hit off her thread, and pre-

:

•, pared a uew, needle full. , •

ur A. celebrated tieing author lately, abeirved
• that he never made& pun: "But when I do," said

her " very proud °tit, for it's always the worst

that aver was made and therefore excellent. The
otherday;" he continued,"a lady spoke to the about
Mir. W.'s gallery of picture=, and remarked. that
she should ven,much like to get an introduction
t&.ee them. Well,' said I, he is my fiiend arid
you shall go ; you shall go and piCk his packet.' "

," Pick hispocket," she exclaimed," why Should
I .10'so !"

•• Why," said I, bmause he haspiel-urea."

- "Seeing the Elephant."—A sailor met
Ray Mend & Waring'', caravan, sap' the N. Bed-
ford Bulletin, and accidentally stumbling against
the elephant eglurnbus

" Thunder and spikes!" eielainted he, stagger
'backward4 about twenty paces, while his eyes

',tusk out like lettere on a sign;what darned
critter with two tails hart we got /care?".

wife," said a man the othrr day,
" klon't see for my part, now they send letters on
them ere wires without tearin"em all tei bits."

ha niaithey don't send the pier, they jut
mud the writilf id a fluid state.."

" Oh, thst%. th© way, hey !"

To make Trousers hmt.—T.) do this
you must instruct your tailor, when he builds you
• suit of clothes, to make your fog and waistcoat
first, by which mesas he will Make you'r trouserslast.:—[Man In the Moon.
lar Sidney Siniik used to Fay e f Macaulay

that he only wanted a few brilliant flashes of, si-
lence to make him perioct.
47" Why is the <legitimate drama like a bad

? liccau9e it won't draw,

re*rlv are ladies like „ch wches Btzeuso
is no tiring without them; ih!

, - -

-Crl'O ARtiIITEC74, BUILDERS A D OTIIEftS
I Ranlett's Architect, containing a series of original

-designs for domestic and ()momenta! cottages, connect-
ed tviih landecape gardening, adaptad to the' rotted!Stares, I/Mat-rated br drrawings of ground plots. pions,
he.. reentaliang c' aloe sperificaib•it And direttirait
for building,-and full estimates of the

"Tortola and labor required to their erection,: This work
-la acknowledged by architects to be the.licgrivoiic ever
nublialied., Issued In numbers at 50 cent's per number.For sale at

Oen). 41] Cheap Ronk arra Statimaray Stores..

20 GROSS flaperPaes Books at SS ere. per dozen or
0121.5 per prose. • -.

• . •'lO imps Leather cove:red_Pasi Book!, arts2i and .75 cis.per dozen. .a,10 do Copy Bpolist tt ,4171 cents per dozen or St 50per gran. ' ' .
8 do Cyphering Books at STI cts:111, and SI 25per dozen. _.,_

Together- with a large 'apply or Illiak hooka andPehool book. at equally towrate., justreeetved and tarsale at BANN AVIS Cheap Book and0et1.401 , • Stationery_stare,_Pottsville.• _/119.4.RLES Dickens* Works: ,
V

___

Capt. Martyatt's Work', I vol„ •
LClataall'a Warta. ' ,

..

Peon's Napoleon.
, .

•Dateline" History ofRomanista,
l'on"in's History of the Popes,'

All very cheap; together with a great varletrof othetsheep publiCations, which, will he sold lets than publishors' prices, Just received and for sate at'
ocl9 Illretkic:VAN'S Cheap Book and VartetT store

•

A CARD.
FREDERICK SPECIE, takes Mill method to an-

', nounce to the citizens ofTremont and vicinity,teat he la prepared to engage in the practice of hot pro-leakon in Anita branches, and at thename titne,'respect-folly soltrlti a share of their patronage. '
. Tee tea he found at Htnnia'a Hotel, In Trenton,-lapassi, learistb, ISM CD-17-

• . J. Henry Adam;ATToTtlitY AT LAW,
617110 0112.011111 Till 114 XOW b•211i..

Pottasille. July 31-31-1 y
B. F. IIIIVDDT-84 nuoticants,WINE AND LIQUOR STORE,eau, pa DIAD TORS ROAD A.31, DALI.oIi" 'TRIM;

' PRILADEVPLIA,
-Ve mammal,. on build a large assortment of Urinary,
~ Imoand Cordials. pep. 4, NIL Na.-00

Naftali Heiser,*RDREINALEI & RE TAIL-DEALERR IN FLOURPEED. d• FR OPPUGNS, --

.-of !Coal aad NOriregialists.,nay. Irdn, lOC. • X-
H.WHOLEESALE DEALHE INEselb, Shone, Bouttits, Caps, Hats, i.e.,Fleet itrzet; /CAW Savit_AfteL

' >lien.cenrnia. r -r mint-ft-et

•

• Illeiers'„Grand-Action" Pianos.
• • Timiubseritterlespecimuy Invites

ra;44 - 12. :- the public-to call :at Mr.. Witftelire
Store'Centre street, end examine hie

- assortment of c.. Meyer's GRAND
ACTION PIANOS of Philadelphia,

The instrumenti are hlgtik approved of bythe most
eminent Professors and Coosers of*sic. For qual-
itiee of tune. touch, and keeping in time up to concert
pitch, they cannot be surpassed byeither American or
European Pianos. They are chosen by all musical
stare for their cancer% such as Madame Castellan,
Leopold de Meyer, VieuxTemps, Burk, Wallace, Tete-
pletun and many others; They ate used for WO or 200
concerts every year. They have also received thefirst
premiums ofthe three lair-exhibitions, and the lesion
ver medal by the Franklin Institute was awarded t.
them. The eubscribefwarrants these instruments for
tne wear. He keeps them constantly onhand and sells
othem at the lowest. manufacturer's prices on reason-
able. terms. All orders froth abroad will be prottiptly
attended tn. ,

_

T. E. RICUARDS.
Pottsville. Aug I. 1816.

VICTORY' OLLOWS VICTORY 1
REMOVAL TRIUMPHANT!

Laterfrom tke Army and the Rorky Mountain..g• !

ONE THOUSIND DENIZEHE OF THE IFOELET SE,EM •ED
VIZIR alma Fog SALE in Travittkil

ItHEelection is over. fall is approaching--comfitrt Is
desirable. A large and splendidassortment of BUF-

FALO ROBES have justbeen received.hy the subscri-
ber direct from St. Louis and the Rocky Mountains.

The subscriber solicits the attention of all who desire
to consult comfort, to his extensive and handsome as-
sortment of Buffalo Robes and coats. just received and
nowrut sale at his establishment, in Marketstreet. cor-
ner of Adams street,Pottsv ille,where call behad Whole-
sale or retail, Bunt° Robes and ,Buffclo Robe-coats,
at the cheapest prices.

His stock has been selected with great care by him
self, from packages direct froth the Plains and Rocky
Mountains, and consists of the largest and choicest Buf-
falo Robes and Cants to be had in the market.

All in want of these articles will find it to their ad-
vantage to give hini a rull,Tas no better or cheaper can
be purchased in the'city.

Also, an extensive and fine assort-.
ment of SADDLERY. constantly-onf lit '.
listing

or -manufactured to order, con-
sting of Saddles, Bridles, Martin-

j-- Callats,l'ine Carriage Harness,
Heavy Wagon Harness, made of the

best material and by first rate workmen. ,
Oct23 47-13-3t] PHILIP WOMELSDORFF.- -

IL C. Everett,
rniNcirAL OF THE PHILA. MI.'RGEOY •I DANDAGS

INSTITUTE, '

Xc. 31, Southtith St,below Cheryl-I.ft,
PHILADELPHIA,

1. Sitices`sfullytreats many cronplaints —...,.

0 by a skilful application of 11111NDt- 414Tir.

!T, GES, made under his direction...ln- -,--.'".

chiding Trusses, AlMoininal Supporters, Lace
Stockings, Suspensory Bandages. Shoulder Braces, and
Bandages for deformities, Ile warrants the retention
of the worst reducible Rupture by life use of Ins.Patent
Truss. (Patent granted March'. 21, 1816,) which gives
an easy and upward pressure. which can be varied in
degree, mid otherwise. by 'the wearer at pleasure. By

its action as an excellent abdominal supporter, it' tends
to prevent and, ureother complaintsas welfas ruptures.

Fret gm: Ilepartment on the ad floor, under the charge
of M:e. Everett. (entrance by the (trivate liom.edoor,)
by whom lathes are fitted with such Bandages as may
he required, ineludnig her Elastic Liters Abdominal Sup
porter, which gives great relief and satisfaction to tit-
wiarer .

N B.—Orders by letter, (post paid.) will be prompt-
ly atiemiett to. [l"bilsibi.Ftep.lS 47 :ts

NEW UMBRELLA STOste..
Benedict Miller,

No. 114, North Sloth street, beloie ,Rate,

„V.,. HAS just
'PHILADELPHIA:, 'finished a large and beautiful as-

sortment of UMBRELLAS, PARASOLS,
PARASOLETTES and SUN 811A11E8 oral!

the various styles, material and finish, and assures
purchase's that he is prepared toTtarnish them at very
low prices fur CASH.. As he is anxious to do business,
a call and examination of his splendid assortment will
satisfy.all that the Cheap Umbrella Stare is ,

BEN EDICT. MILLER'S
No. 114, North fith street, below ,Race, Philada.

N. B.—All goods warranted to he' as represented or
nusale... . [Phila.,Octi 41,40 3m

Wholesale Grocery,
' No 130, North Third Streit, ore Race,'

.4.:7.17, . . PHILADELPHIA.
~: THE subscriber would ask the attention
1 ofcotntry merchants to the general as.sort-

. t, I,' went of FRHtfESGOODS, w,hicis alwaysgd~ to he hod at his store.
• lie keeps constantly nit hand prime Green Rio and

Laguyra COFFEE ; hest quality Steam Syrup and Su-
gar Blouse MOLASSES; 'every variety. of Refined and
Brown SUGAR; a large stock of Green and Black
TEAS,of the latest importation and ofevety descrip-
tion and price ; OIL, SPICES, SALT, &c.. Asc. •

Country produce taken in trade, or purchased at fair
arket prices.
Merchants would find it to theirinterest to visi. this

establislnnent, where goods are ofL•red at the lowest
prices. on the most reasonable terms, and are put up
with promptness and

Pinta ;Sept.4,l7 t 6 fn) WILLIAM RO EY. Jr.-

ToCountry Merchants,Sr. Others.
HTE.PMEADELPHIA AND NEW

Lr... 1~..._
,

... YORK PEKIN TEA CO- having under-11e, stood that certain 'persons keeping a re-
MK& tail concern in Second street in this city

~t 1• cv• ; are selling teas purporting to he of their
importation; would state, in order to

warn them against persons who may be selling inferior
tear in the name of this Co., that their wholesale estab-
lishment in this city is at No. 35, Nora Front Street and
that will only be responsible for teas routing .front the
above store. -. McCALLMONT & lIOND,

No. 35, North FrontStreet, Philadelphia
N. 11.—Tne Company's Retail Branches are at
• 'No. 409. Mark et street, above 11th.

N. W. corner of fuh and Callowhill streets.
No. 969, South 9d street below south.

Phila., Sept.ll 47 EEO
; PEACH TREES FOR SALE'.—

;';z:-y" At the Fair View nurseriesat Moorestown,,
Burlington county, N. J. About 40 varierrZ ties of inoculated.PEACll TREES well
crown and thrifty, equal if not superior to
any grown in the state of New Jersey, be-

sides apples, pears, plums, cherries, apricots.r.ectarines,
grime vines, &c.; all of the very best selection. Trees,
when ordered for a distance, will he carefully packed
in moss mats and straw, for which 50 rents per handle
Will he charged. Allorders addressed to the proprietor
must he accoMpanied with the cash or satisfactory re-
ference. Orders krt at the office 'of the Miner's Jour

will receive prompt attention. Desc'riptive cata-
logues, with the priced attached to thedifferent varie-
ties, will lie fornbihed gratis Mall post paid appliimpts.
All orders will be attended to with despatch by
M.116-4241e] ' JOHN PERKINS Proprietor

Atfi' N-TION!'
MILITARY STORE.

THE sutissrilicr would' respectfully In-
form his friend sand customers, that he has

• located bin MILITAILI-"CAP ZtIANIIFAC-
t TORY in Third street. N0.'90. a few doors

below Race, where he would he pleased
AyLose! his old customers am) as many new

.;.•!` ones an are disposed to favor hint with their
enstoat. Ile still continues to manufacture

i Military and•Sportmen's articles of every
description, such as Leather, Cloth. Felt.
Silk. and Beaver Dress Caps. ofall patterns;
Forage Caps, Bolsters for Troop, Body do.

- Cartoneh Boxes, Bayonet ScalMards. Sword
Belts ofall kinds. Canteens, knapsacks, different pat-
terns ; Fire Buckets. Passing Boxes, Tube dn. Brushes
and Pk kma, POll/110011P, Firemen's Caps. Lea-
ther Stocks, GuitsCases. enperior quality Shot Bags,
Came Bags, Drums, &c. Orders thankfully received
and promptly attended to. WM. CHESSMAN.,

No. PC. North 3d wt.,a few dnorlelow ELdre:
Phta,,Jan. 13,1614.2

'-

Of Four horse Stages, Tri-weekly
POTTVILLE & HARRISBURG.

IHE sittivirtliers announce to the public, that they
are now Gunninga Tri-weekly line ofnew and ele-

gant roar brirse -i:oacties between Pottsvilleand Harria--
burg,. through by daylight, .leaving Pottsville every
Tuesday. Thursday, and rtsturday, at :Welt-wit, A. 51..1
and Harrisburg the alternate days Tat-thewame hour—-
passing fir-ranch Schuylkill Haveb, Friedeusburg, Pine-grove. EtederiLksburg, Jonestown. and Lincelstown

• FIRE GOING FARE RF.TURNING.
To Harrtisburg; .83 251ToPottsville, S" chitylki;ll Haveri, 25 .

" Lincelstown, 50
Pinegrove, 112 " Jonestown, , 1 50,

" Fredericksburg, 1 751 " Fredericksburg, 175
" Jonestriwn, , 2 001 " Pinearove, 2-25

Linrelstown. . 303 I " tichuylkill Haven 300
For seats Pottsville apply at the PennAylvania Hall

—in Harrisburg, at Hale's Hotel and at Colder's Stage
Office.

e Passengers called for when requested.
The proprietors pledge themse:ve■ to thepublic that

they wit hc equal to any in the State for comfortable
G. JENNINGS & Co.

Yotteville..April 21.1817 17-

AMERICAN HOUSE,
.'` I'OTTSVILLE.

ISRAEL, REINHARD, late of Pinegrove••

,

•

• would-inform his friends and thetraveling
741.; public, that he has taken the above namedmg Hotel, recently occupied by Jacob Geisse,

and has fitted it up in a style.which he be-
lieves will notfail to ensure the comfort of all those who
may hint' with their patronage.

' He ti,el+ confident that few establishments in the coun-
ty Pre better prepared to cater for the public benefit than
Inc. His baris. supplied with the choicest liquors, andhis larder with all the delicacies of the season. The
apartments are furnished and arranged soas to comparefavorably with those of any hotel in the state.Grateful for past favors the Buboriberwouldsolicit thecontinuance of public patronage, and would be happyat
all times to see old friends, and new ones at the Ameri-canRou se ISRAEL ,REINIfARD,!..

ASO atstde u attached to the Hotel. which is capableof ilcammodaung a large number of haws. Careful
Ostlers ate always to attendance, and-the-horses are well
taken care of.

J. 11. ADAM Sr, CO.
Coaregoodig.and Arguesfor the Collection of Rents

• O,Ar• opposite the ;Law's' Bank,• -..
Pottsville, Pa. •

POR ILVl.p..—The undivided bolt of the, property
know n as the Pennsylvania Hall.

ALSO.—A two story framebousei on the east side of
Centre street, a fiery dellglittal residence.ALSO—The proptuitknown as vbe Ainerl:an House,
situated to the borough ofPottsville.

ALSO—A large and convenient vote and dwellinghouse well located in Minersvllle.
ALSO—Eight building lots In Mine/sante, as wellsituated as any' in the borough.ALSO: large and convenienthotel situated inthe town of Patterson, known as the Schuylkill Valleylintel. Terms .easy,
`WANTED---Enal lands or prodictlve property inSchnyl

akilLlManty Inexchapie fus pstlve playhiteWbfil. Aug.wown

THE MINERS' JOURNAL.
TO_ C 01.7XTRY diER CHANTS AN.O.,GTHERB.

• Stephen F.:Whitman,
CONIFNCTIONED AND PRVITSISER;INHOLNIALE taItTLIL,

Xs. 426, at: Serett;: above '1204 .4th
. • • •• •H•AS mite on band and coiastantly receiving a-large

and we Itselected stock of every,article in his line
consisting in of Oranges, Lemons, Prunes, Pigs,
Dates, Rabsisrt, Grapes, and every otherfruit in season.
A full assortment ofSordoniand Soft ShelledAlmonds,
Filberts. GroundNuts, Cream Nuts, English Walnuts,
Cocoa Nuts, 4c.c. His assortment ofCANDIES ate at
lower prices than can be bought hi the city. He re-
quests an examination of his stock before purchasing
elsewhere as he offers goods at a'sasall advance being
anliuUß to do busineas for DASH-.

ti-Cut out this advertisement and bring it with you.
• Phila.. Sept. 18 47 3S-3m

Charles Stokes,
GLOBE .HALL OF FASHION,

296, '.II4REET STREET,

LOTIIIN%—a necessary and useful article, i• well
1,../.•becomes every one who buys it, before purchasing
to look and see where it can be bought cheapest. lam
satisfied, (and, reader, you will he,) if you favor me
witha call, and look over mystock ofgoods. You will
not' only°buy yourself, but tell altyour friends where
cheap clothing can be had, and they will do the same.
if you come to the Globe Hall of Fashion and do not
find goods twenty per cent. cheaper than any store in
the city,-1 think you will say Gen. Taylor never whip-
ped the Mexicans 1 think he never did any thing else.

0:5•A full stock ofclothing suited for the country trade
whiCh merchants and othersare particularly Invited to_ _

examine. CHARLES' STOKES,
' Globe Hall of Fashion, 296, Market 'street, 3d •
Phila., Aug. 2S, 47 35 3m] doorbelow Ninth

Coal Screens ! Coal Screens ! !

THE suscriber is extensively engaged in the menu-
-11 factory of WOVEN WIRE SCREENS upon an
improved and entirelyneoi\principle, for which he has
secured LETTERS PATENT. and which he confident-
ly believes will be found uplin trial; superior to every
othei screen in use for durability and all the qualities
ofa good screen. They are woven entirely of wire;
and can be made With meshes and threadsof any re-
qnired size and -strength.

WIRE WEAVING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
will be executed at the shortest 'notice, and screens
made to every \pattern, adapted to all the uses for
which screens are, required.

T, subscriber has recently removed his /web-
lishmeutto 'Coal Stec,t, near the corner of Norwegian

street. HENRY JENKINS.
Pottsville. April 4 Ifatl 14-

HORSE FARRIERS.
TILE Horse Keeper's Grilde comprising general di. • •

rections in reference to the duties appertatoinvto
stable management, with the cam required before

_,and after a journey ; treatment of diseased horses;
directions in the choice, purcluise, and management
of horses, and how to ascertain the good qualitiei„
and detect the faults ofcarriage, gig, cart, and sad-

' die horses; from the Condon edition, Price' 25
Iliad's Veterinary ,Surgeon on Farriery),,,a Trea-

tise on the diseases and accidents to which the
horse is liable; with instructions to the\shoe-
Ing i smith. farrier, and 'groom. Price \ 75 , 1

The German Horse Farrier for' Farmers, taught
on a new plan; being a popular description bf ' 1
the animal functions in health, and showingthe\'principle on which these are to be restored
when disordered ; a work which should be in
the hands of evnry farmer. Price 25_

Together with a trattety anther wotk3 forsate at
BrplB ' BANN AN'S flookrtore

DQBLEMAN,
Manufacturer and Importer of Ft-toffee, Cords, Tassels,.

. Buitons, Steel Goods-Ci-c., .yO- 11-1 Nortk 3d '

Street. aboce Race ; Philadelphia.
RESPECTFULLY invites the attention of March-
.lS. ants visiting. the city to his Stock now on hand.
which has been replimished for the catuingrall Trude,
consisting in part ofSteet Wads' of all sizes. Steel
Bag- Clasps; Purse ITivist. Zephyr Worsted. Zephyr
Coats and Caps, Silk, Cotton, Mohair .and'Worsted-
Fringes of all Silk and:Worsted Bindings, Cotton
and Thread l.ares, Cotton and Lambswool Shirts and
Drawers, Wadding; Cotton and Linen Carpet Chains,
Cotton and Woolen; Yarns, Cotton Laps, &c.

'N. B. Constantly on hand a full assortment ofevery
variety of Fringes.] COrds. Tassels, Stars, Gold and
Silver I.ac s, Braids, Ste. fur every description
of Becalm.

Philada... Aug.' 14,1817: . 3.1-3nm
CD3

I,"I PPINCOTT 84,TAYLOR _respectfully invite the
1.1 attenth7n of their customers and the public in ge-
neral, tolheir extensive steelthf Spring and Summer
goods, just opened,l which consist of French, English,
and American-style Milled Cloth and Cassimete, which
for beauty drurhyle cannot be surpassed by any other
establishment fitlhe Sthle. The Vestings, we believe,
are something orory AO and handsome ; the fancy
Scarfs, Ilandketchiefa.s.pirts,Suspenderi,Gloves,&c,
were selected, and CannotAie sold cheaper by any other
establishment in the United States.

L. & T. flatter theinselvem they dogive to their cus-
tomers netter sati.4faction in the way of good-Work.
firmer goods, and more fashionably cut coats than the'
Majority ref tailorslin the cities of Philadelphia, New
York, or Baltimore. L. &T. having taken the medal
at the two.last exhibitions of the Franklin Institute, is
a strong guarantee that they cannot he surpasse d to
their profession. I LIPPINCOTT & TAYLOR,

Merchant Tailorsand extensive Clothiers.
Corner of Centre S. Mshantongo sts., Pottsville.

P S.—Just received 10 pieces or line black and olive
• Cassinett clOth.15 pieces JPOrsay Plaid Cas<imere,
1W yards Embroidered Satin Vesting;
130 -do French Plack Satin,
120 do English do

15 pieces of Bioly FrenchCloth,
16 do Bonjoun do
12 do Single Milled Cassimere,
12do-Drab &c. for Summer Coats,

. 10 do Drab, Olive. Citron Green, London Smoked
Cioths..

All of theaboweignods can be 'seen at the. Clothing
Store of Messrs. LIPPINCOTT .S• TAYLOR.

April 17. 1847 I 16 Pottsville.
WAREHOUSE OF PRINTS ONLY.

X. 56 Cedar St., New York.
LEE, JUDSON & LEE

(LATE LEE & JUDSON)
Occupy thi spacious FIVE STORY WAREHOUSE,

N0.56 Cedar Street —the whole of which is devoted to
the exhibiton and hale of the single article of PRINT-
ED CALICOES. 'Their present stoca consists Of near-
ly ONE THOUSAND PACKAGES, embracing some
THOUSANDS of !different patterns and colorings, and
comprising everythiim desirableIn the line, FOREIGN
and DOMESTIC. I .

All of which are :offered for sale, for cash, or satisfac-
tory credit, at Thel lowest prices, by' the PIECE OR
PACKAGE. I

New styles are received almost every day, and many
'of them ar go( up for our own sales, and not to be
-found elsewhere. ,•„

Printed lists of prices, corrected from day to ;lay,
withevery variation in the market, are placed in” the
hands of buyers.

'Merchants will linable to form some idea of the ex-
tent and variety of our assortment, when we state;
that the value of Mir usual stork of this ONE ARTICLE,
is at least twice the value of the entire stock of diy
goods usually kept by our largest wholesale jobbers.
This fact, together with the fact, that our means and
our attention, instead of being divided among a vast
variety of.arti,cle4, are devoted wholly to one, will

render the advantages which we can offer to. dealers
perfectly obviouii and it shall he our care that none
who visit our establishment shall meet with any dls-
appointtnent. ,

Our assortment iscompleteat all seasons of the year.
- I : LEE, JUDSON & LEE.

P. S.-11. F. LEE, formerly of the firm of Lord &
Lees, and late senior partner in the originalfirm of Lee
.& Brewster from which cohnelion he withdrew some
time ago, has reignited tistnei.as in connection with
Messrs. Lee:& JudsomunOrr thefirm ofLEE, JUDSON,
& LEE, and he ventures In assure hie fiends -and the'
public. that the new firm will inaintain the s ame pre-
eminence,. th thislbratich of the trade, which former-
ly distinguished the other two 'houses to which he be-.
longed.

New York. July 10. 1647.

STEEL BKADS, PURSE TWIST, STEEL BACI
CLASPS lIFHOLe:SALE OND RETAIL.

OLVIER & MOLAN,
NO. vs, CHESNUT STREET, ABOVE SEVNETH,

I.IIILADELPIIIA,

HAVE justopened a fresh assortment of Steel Beads
ofall sizes; Plitinand Shaded Purse Twist on spools

and in sticks; Plain and Cut Bag Clasps,double chains;
Zephyr Patterns :1 Embroidet y and Trimming Chenille;
Knitting Pins ; Crotehett Needles ; Embroideries ;

Crotchet! Bags, new styles; Pearl Waxes and Emo-
ries ; Berlin ImM•Combs; Steel Purse Rings; Steel
Tassels for Pursed and llag.S ; Bag Rings, and a great
variety of fancy and staple trimmings. which they will

.cell cheap for cash at the-Thread and Needle store, No.
-176,-Checnut street. Philadelphia. -

' • Philada., Aug. 7, 1617 - • 32-3 m
Valuable Works for Mechanics."'DODGE—on thi• Steam Engine, accompanied with

0 large plates, a valuable work, price 010;Ewbank's.llydraulics and Mechanics,
•Renwick on the Steam Engine,

Lardner on theiSteam Engine,
•Jamieson's Mechanics for Practical Men, 9th EditionLondon, I •
Mechanic's Own Book, by Pilkington,
Green's Mechanic's-Calculator,

•Ifaswell's Engineer's Pocket Book,
Engineer's Text Bonk,

Do Pocket Guide,
Together with a. variety of other valuable works, just

received and for ale at HANNAN'S
Aug. 21 24] Cheap Book and Stationery Store.

HOVERS FIRST PREMIUM
lIMITLNG INK;

Irnis Ink has for a long while become establised ab
a Xationalaeiiele, and the following testimonials

from Washington •City proves its merits to that dis-
tinction..

House of Repreieutatires,
Washisffros City, Febereary 21,1843.

I state that Iha'e used the • Ink. during the present
session of Congress, manufactured by Joseph.E. Hoo-
ver, Esq., of Philadelphia, and 1 have found it to be an
article most tecelleut quality.

JOHN WHITE, Speaker House of Rep..
Patent Office, Was/Haton, C.

February 21,'843.
Str—Your Black Writing Ink has been used in thisOffice since October last, and is entirety appeared.Iam respectfully,

J. W. 1101ND, Chief Clerk,
Mr. Joseph E. Honver, Philada.

,
-

HOVER'S ADAMANTINE CEMENT.. .
Tin following from Bicknell's Reporter will best II.;

lust:ate its Value ."Mr. Hoover manufactures ...4da-
wanting Consent' forJoining broken china, glass, &c.
we have tried the article and found it to be excellent."For sale, wholesale and retail, at •the manufactory,"No. 87, ..North Third street, opposite Cherry street,Philadelphia, by . .

JOSEPH E. HOVER, Manufacturer.Philada., Aug. 14, 1847; 33
PACKING ;TARN.)

THE subscriber respectfully informs his friends and.tha public in general, that be has appointed J. F.Milner, Agent for the sale-of his superictalian
Hemp Packing, Yarn, who will keep aconstant supplyatthe iron Works of E. W. M'Glnnls.

Beatdiilg,. f.—
THOMAS JACKSON.
, Pa:

HANCE'S _ SA.RSAPARILLA,
-

' tOR MAIM PILLS.; •

WHAT 7 THAT PRINCIPLE WHICH srE CALL_ .

THE-BLOOD . '

THE blood is that principle by which theWholesysi
tem Isregulated.-- Therefore If the blood begrimes

impure, a general derangement ofthesystem mint en-
sue ; and give rise to Coughs,' Colds,Influenia. Dys '
p_eptia, Dropsy; Headache,ftlliness ofBlood; Bilious,
Typhoid, and Typhus Fevers of all kindi, Indigestion,
Weakness of Stomach,--tßhebenatistri, and Rbeaseatic

• Affection„-NervouilAffectionialver
"ma, Pleurisy, InflammationoftheLungs; Lose
Fits, Weasels, SmellFox, Whoopirit cough,CrOup,Bore
Eyes, InwardWeakness; Worms: Guluzy,Aronchitbi,
Cholic, Dysentery, Gravel, Salt ithetM. Deafness and
other affections of the car, St. Anthony's Fire, Scorn",
la or King's Evil, Ulcers, White.Swellings, Tumors,
Biles, Suppressed Monthly discharges. and Female
Camplaints in general, Eruptions ofthe Skin, Habitual
Costiveness, and all diseases depending on a disorder-
ed and diseased state of the blood, or ,a suspension of
'the healthy secretbins.,

Therefore on. the first appearance of any of these
symptoms, HANCE'S SARSAFARILLA. OR BLOOD,
PILLS, should be procured, and used according to the
directions. Price 23 cents-per box of50 Pills, or five
boxes for one dollar. 1

FURTHER PROOFS OF THE EFFICACY OF
RANCE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF

HOARHOUNDINItELIEV-
IXO AFFLICT-

ED MAX!
Mr. George T. Warrington; residing in York atreet,

Federal Hill, Baltimore, was attacked with a violent
cough and sore throat, after trying many remedies,
was induced by a friend tb use Hance•s Compound
Syrup of Hoarhound, and beforeusing one bottle was
entirely cured.
'ANOTHER YET MORE ASTONISHING !

Mrs. Henrietta Merrick, residing In Monurnantstreet
between Canal and Eden streets, was attacked witha
very severe cough and pain in the breast, which was
so intense that Itextended to the shoulders, She was
afflicted also with a pain,in the side.

After trying manyremedies, she was persuaded by a
friend to use Hance's Compound Syrup or Horehound,
and, after using three doses, she experienced great re-
lierVand beforeshe had finishedthe bottle, was entirely
cured.

Price sacewiper bottle, or 6 bottles for 4112 50. andPrattsale by SETH S. lIANCE,corner of Charlesand
Pratt streets, and 108 Baltimore street; and by the
following Agents:

JOHN FLOOD, Pottsville • Et & E. HAMMRR Or-
wigsburg ; GEO. REIFSNYDER & BROTHER. Nev
Castle • WM. PRICE, St. Clair ; SAML. KESIPTON
and HEILNER, STRAUS, & Co., Port Carbon ; OLL-
VER & MARS, Five 'Points: C. W. DA.UNENHAI-
ER. TaMaqua ; J. B. FALLS, Minersville.

IMPORTANT TO INVALIDS
,

Let all who are affected with" ConsittapHolt, Conchs,
Colds. Asthma, Bronchitis, Spitting .RioOll,-Phin is

the Side end Breast-, Sore Throht, Hoarsen'ess,
Palpitation of the Steak', Whooping Comeh,

Croup, Aire},.Weroans Tremors, Lirer -

Complain t,and diseased Xidneys.try
THOMPSON'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF TAR AND.

WOOD! NAPTHA. •

F there to'power in ineciicine tdadce and cure dia-lease, this one will rapidly and effectually secure a
restoration to health.

From all parts ofthe country testimony 'continues to
your in of unequalled andsalutary power over Pul-
monary, Throat, and ;Pectoral diseases.

X,yecent letterfrom'llendershott & CO., an old and
highly • respectable firm in Naihville, Tenn.. States : 2-

" That .the Compound Syruri of Tar and Wood Nap-
tha gives universal satisfaction, '—more so than any
medicine they have ever bold. . , • •
Read thefollowing from Dr. Young,the eminent'oculist:

• PHILADELPHIA,•JanAPOL 1847. .
Messrs. Angney ¢ Dicksoni--Gentlemenz—linvingi

recommended mine practice. and used in •niy own fa.
mily, Thompson's Compound Syrtip of Tar and Wood
Naptha, l.have no: hesitation in saying that it is the best
preparation of 'the kind in use,. and persons 'aUffering
from colds, coughs. affections of the.throat, breast, &c.,
so prevalent at this season ofthe year, cannot use aiiy,
medicine that will allay a cough or consumption sooner
than Thompson's Compound Syrup of Tar and Wood
Naptha. Wu. Yorma. M. D.,.152, Spruce street,

Read also the followingfrom a man whcrwill, at any
time, corrobernte its statements.l, I , •

MOST WONDERFUL CURE!
•PHILADELPHIA. Dec. 4th, 1846.

Penetrated With a deep sense of gratitude for the be-
nefit experienced by the use ofThompson's Coinpottud
Syrup of Tar, and that others, who, like me, have lan-
guished through years ofaMictionand suffering, with-
out being able to find a remedy, may knoW where it can
be obtained,l voluntarily make thefollowing statement:
About 4 ieari, since. after being affected with.a violent
cold it left me,a tremblestime and severe cough. Whilst
thecough continued which .vas, with scarcely any in-
termission, during this long period, language fails totell
what I have 'suffered from debility, pains in thebreast
and side, nlstit sweats,dilficult expectoratiOn.oppressed
breathing, a id, in fact, all those symptoms Which mark
a severe pulmonary affection. The relief occasionally
obtained by the discharge of the matter which obstruct-
ed the healthy action of my system. but increased my
fears, as the purulent matter discharged wasfrequently
'streaked withblood.'

During this time I was under 11W-treatment ofsevdral
physicians, mid took many of those preparations re-
commended as "servicable in the cases of others, but
withoutrelief; and I, at length. concluded -that a mire.
in mycase, was hopeless. Bat bow' greeably changed
is now my opinion I have used, for about three weeks,
Thompson's Compdynd Syrup of Tar. By the use of
one bottle my rough- has been relieved and my system
reinvigorated, and by continuingits use up io this time,
I am satisfied that my complaint isentirely removed and'e,radicated."_ R.'KEARNEY. 242, S. Seventh street.

Prepared only by Angney a, Dickson, (successors of.
S. P. Thompson,) at the N. E. 'corner of Filth and
Spinie streets, Philadelphia.

Sold in Pottsville by J. G. FROWN, and
FALLS, Minersville.

Price 50 c.enteE, or ill per bottle ; or 02 50. and $.5 for
six bottles. Beware of instations

July 17. 1817 29-1 P

HAAS' EXPECTORANT,
Foll..lili CORE OF • ,

Consumption„ CoughEi, Colds, &o.
TO THE PU,BLIC::I

N PRESENTING th is valuable medicine to the pub-Ilic as a remedy for Consumption, and Pulmonary
Diseases in general, I have been actuated solely bythe
great success attending its use in my own immediate::
neiglihmhood, and a,desire to benefit the affitcted,
shall siniply:endeavor to give a brief statement of its
axefulness, and flutter myselfthat its surprising effica-
cy will enable me to furnish suchproofs of Its ?virtues
as will satisfy the most incredulous, that CONSUMP-
TION may and ",CAN BE CURED," ifthis medicine is
resorted to in time. As ConsuMption, however Is a
disease which differs much in the severity of its symp-
ims, and the rapidity Oils progress, and has long baf-
fled the akill af physician's itcannothe Aipposed that
this or any other remedy is capable of', effecting`a ,cure in every easeand in every stage of the disease;
an the contrary, we must expect it to fail sometimes, a
:ircumstance which occurs daily,withall themosvral-
sable remedies we possess, for the most simple diseas-
es. The proprietor submits the following testimonials
in its favor from citizens of this County, well knowntAthe public. •

Me. W.J. Ilsas;-11aving been afflicted for the last
thirty years with Consumption, and having had'the ad-
vice ofsome of the twist eminentPhysicians,and was gi•
venup as incurable. I was inducedtomake trialof your
invaluable Expectorant,and am happy to say that I am
entirely cured, and =attending to my daily occupation
as thongh I had never been afflicted. Previous to ta-
king your EXPECTORANT, I could not, if I had been
so disposed, do anythingat mytrade. I have since tee-

animeolinled it toseveral of my'friends;and particularly
one case of CoasiiiMED CONSCMPTION, and am hapvy
to state that in every instance it had the desired effect.

• Yours respectfully JOSHUAHAWKINS.
SchuylkillHaven, October I, 1844. ,

Sem:Yuma. }hem January 1, ISIS,
Mr. W. J Ills•s,—Dear Sir:—Having been afflicted

with a severe pain in the breast,ll was induced to try
your Expectorant, and after nsingone bottle ofit,fotind
it torelieve me; and I do not hesitate in -recommending
it to therpublic ape valuable medicine for Colds, Coughs
and Afflictions ofthe Breast.

'lam respectfully yours &c.,
EDWARD lIUNTZINGER.

SCHUYLKILL HAVEN, October 19,1844.
I was taken with a bad cold some time ago, and used

one or two bottles ofdlfr Haas' Expectorant, whichre-
lieved me much, and should I have occasion for the
above again, I would freely cation Mr. Haas for his in-
vnluable Expectorant DANIEL H. STAGER. ,

SellUtir.ElLL HAVENi July, 29,1815.
—MR. WILLIAM J.; thAE.—Dear Sir.-1 am happy to
testify to the etficacynt yourexpectorant, for answer-
ing the purpose for which it was intended, that ofre-
lieving- Coughs, Colds, &c., -

Yours respectfully, CHAS: lIIINTZINGER.
For sale by the Proprietor at Schuylkill Haven, and

by the following Agents in Schuylkill county.
Pottsville—J. S. C• Martin,
Lje;wellyn--:Johannan Cockhill, Esq.

& J.-Falls, '
New Castle—GeorgeKeifanyder, Esq
Port Carbon—Henry Shissler, P. M.
Landingville—Color& Drumheller;
Pinegrove--GraelF&Forrer,
Tamaqua—lleilner & Morganroth,.
Middleport—H. Koch & eon,
Tuscarora—GeorgeE. Dry. . 1-.- Frederick Klett & Co., have been appointed gene

ral agents in Philadelphia, for Haas' Expectorant.Nov 22- ' 47--Iyr

B. A: Falmestock's Vermlfuge.-•
.Facts for the People.

THE constantly increasing popularity mid sale of B.
A. Fahneztock's Vermifuge has Induced persons

whoare envious of its success, to palm off upon the pub-
1k preparations whichall medical manknow to be Inef-
ficacious in expelling roests from the system.

This Veionfoge made its way into public favor upon
the ground of its own intrinsic merits, more than any
other medicine of the kind now used; and. while many
worm remedies bare, by dint ofpuffing, been forced into
sale, and shortly after gone into the, obscurity which
their worthlessness justly merited, B.A. Fahnestock's
Vermifugecontinues to be triumphantly sustained. It
bas only to be used and its effects will follysustain all
that is said ofits wonderful expelling power.

• CERTIFICATE.
Wales. Erie Co , New York;Jan. 7,1943.

We certifythat we have used B.A. Fahnestock's Ver-!infuse in our families, and in e!rery cake' it has prat+.
ded a decided and effectual remedy for expelling worms
from the system. We cordially recommend it'to pa-
rents who have children afflictedwith that dangerousmalady. ELON iVIRGIL,

WM. H. PAINE,
ROBERT MAY.

• JOS. BURROUGHS.
Forsale, wholesale andretail; at the drug warehouse

of B. A. FAIINESTOCS & CO.
Corner ofSixth and Wood sta., Pittsburg.Pa.

Forsale in Pottsville, by CLEMENS dr; PARVIN,
Druggists. December 9

To Farmers.
FOUR TONS ofAfrican or SabdahnnGtuino. just

calved and for sale by the undersigned. The Bab-dahna is the very best article of African Gun),and re-
sembies Peruvian in quality, at a ninth lower price.

This consignment is Just in season for top dressingcorn, turnips, buck wheat, &e.. and will be sold at a
small advance by the ton or ohmic barrel.

/osll CROSPAND.fine26

IRON- STORE.- ' -. .

TIE subscribers have constantly on hand, and for
sale low, in lots to riuitpurchaserp, Bar Iron, Boil-

er and Finelron, Coat, Shar and-Spring Steel, second
quality Flue Iron, suitable for SchutesiCoal Cars, &c.

ac} Orders received and promptly executed for Flat
Rail Road Iron'and for Chains suitable for mines, by

I,
'

• MORRIS & JONES,
Iron Merchants, S. W. corner Market and Schnyl-

kill 7th street, Philadelphia.
' philada., November 21, 1846. - 47--

----Itaxx. BOA' _

80 TONS 2}x I Flat BarRail Road Iron,
50 40 4x i

, do do do

RAIL ROAM rnon.
8 do 21 xi . ,• dd . do do with spikes

15 do .1 x; do/ do do
And Plates, for sale by .

A.. & p.,RALSTON; 4, south front et., Philado.
Tliii,ida.. July 11, 1846!' • V3--
• To Machinists and others.

'PnLATT'S universal/ Chuch, all stzes, from 61020
inches ; Salter's Spring Balances, made expressly.

for Steam Engines, 80, 50 and 24 pounds. Platform
andrainier Scales,.more than 56 different sizes and
patterns. For sale wholesale and retail at the lowest
manufacturer'spricer; at No. 34 Walnut street; by

.., -GRAY & BROTIIER -

Philadelphin;.Feb. 7.146. •
, .Davy's Safety LampS.

mils subscriber has justreceived a supply ofSafety
_' Lamps, among whtch are a few of Upton & Rob-

erts' Improved Safety .Lamp, which is acknowledged
to be the best and safest now in use in the mines in
Europe. For sale at less pikes than they can be im-
ported; nt 1 I. BANNAN'S
. pril 3 ' 14 Cheap Book and Variety Store.

SALT 1 SALT! ! , •

CALINA Salt In barrels& bags, for Bair at the !owes
4..7 Market 'price, deliveretd on board ofißoata on the
Sehuytkitt,ma of PORTERAGE by br, -

GRAY & BROTHER.
34 Walnut et. orLocust at. WharfSchuylkill.

Philadelphia'Juty,l9th, 23

Patent Grease,
-El OR the axles ofCarriages,Wagons,ltail Road Cars
_P and Machinery orall kinds, to save oil and prevent
frictioh. IThis article is prepared and for sale by CLEMENS&
PARVIN, the only manufacturers of this article, in the
United States, at tlut wholesale and retail Hardware

iand Drug Store in Po tsville,•Sehuylkill County Pa.
REMEMBER that none is genuine without th writ-

ten signature ofthe inventor and proprietor Ch a• W.
Clemens, upon each package. J

Pottsville, No 14; 1846 46..

,

Works. Having been long engaged in the manufac-
ture ofCopal Varnish, (as wellas other kinds,) is now
prepared to offer to purchasers an article which in
quality, cannot be surpassed by any in the Union. Al-
so, receiving weekly from the above celebrated Works,
Window Glass of every size. Constantly on hand a
full assortment White Lead, of the most approved
brands, Red d, Litharage. Saxony Magnesia, kewhich will be soil at Manufacturer's prices, together
with a large and well selected stock of Drugs, Medi-
cines, Dyes, Acids, Fine Colors, Perfumery, *c.; in
short every article in the Drug line. Merchants, Phy-
sicians and Dealers in general,are requested to rail
and examine the stock and prices, feelingsatisfied they
will be induced to purchale.

Philada., February 19, IE4:
j D'l

WI

Clothing and Gentlemen's• Furnishing Store.

MBE subscriber has justreturned from the cities of
New York -and Philadelphia with a splendid and

cheap assortment of Cloths, Qassuneres and Yertings
of the' latesti importations, coMprising the lbest black
French and English wool dyed Cloths, superfine black
French Doe Skins and English wool dyed Cassimeres,
French andEnglish Fancy Cloths, such as Olive,Brown,
Invisible Green, French Fancy Cassimeres of the
latest Spring styles, plain and fancy vesting'', black
satin, cashmere, cashmeretts, white and buff cassi.
meres, light fancy velvets, Marseilles, &c.; all of
which he is prepared to manufacture to oilier in the
very beat style, and at prices at which he is determined.
no customer shall complain. Being himselfa practical
tailor, and employing cutters and workmen superior to
any others in the place, he Isable to warrant every ar-
ticle manufactured by him to give aatigfaction to the
most particular in fashion; fit and finish.

The subscriber has alsO just openedat his new store
the largest, best, and most fashionable istock of ready
made clothing ever offeredto the Pottsville public; all
of which he will disposeof at prices whichcannot fail
tosatisfy purchasers, viz: -

Fine Mack Frock Coats from____l3lo 00 to,slB 00
do Dress do
do Sack do ' 550 10 50

Fancy Frock and Dress Coats 8 00 18 00
Summer Tweed Coats 2 50 4 50'
Linen do 75 200
Fine CassimerePantaloons, black

and fancy colors .1 50 7 50
French Cassimere, Pantaloons,

(summer goods) ' 2 50 5 50
Linen Pantaloons 6U i 24

. Superfineblack Satin-Vests 350 " . 500
' do do do 1' 50 300

Fancy vestsCashmeref Cashmerettel 75 2 50Marseilles Vests '
"

. 621 150
Thesubscriber's establishmentmay very properirbe

call#d the Pottsville Emporium ofFashion, where gen-
tlemen mayalways obtain everyarticle ofgentlemen's
wear, inch as shirts, dinars, handkerchiefs, scarfs,
gloves, hose,' suspenders, &c. &c.„ suited to the fastid-
ious taste of the exquisite, the plain habits ofthe sub-
stantial citizen, or the wants of the industrious lobo-per Hecan clothe a man from head to foot with a
suit ofclothes for412 50,-whichts cheap enoughfor the.
roorest.,

rsThe subscriber has juStreceived the latest London,
Paris, New York, and. Philadelphia Springand Summer
Fashions. Any taste can be suited at his new store In

Centre street, next door. above Clemens's Druz store,
Pottsville. B. T. TAYLOR.

air. Don't forget the place.
Pottsville, April 19, 1816. 17-

•NEW- .STORE. _

e/MORGANrespectfully informs the public that he
. has opened a new fancy Dry Good and Millinery

store in Market Street, near Third, where he Minnopening a splendid assortment of goods justreceived
from Now York and Philadelphih, which he intends
selling verylow,cogsie;Mgin pallor Thibet, Par
is, and Printed Gaskinere Shawls,a large anti splendid
assortment ofMuslindeLaines, Ginghams,and Lawns'
very low,,yard wide Silky, 811W/4-Inge, Gimp,and But-
tons, and he would particularly call the attention of
the ladies toa large assortment of White goods, Jam.
netts, firiFin, Mulland Book Milsline, Plaid and Stripe

April 17, lefT le

THE GIRARD LIFE INSURANCE ANNU,,
' ITT& TRST CO, 1:)F PHILADA.

OFFICE 159 CHESNUT;ST.

MAKE Insurance on LiVes,grant Annuities and En-
dowments, and receive and execute trusts.

Rates for Maurits/ $lOO ena Ale. Irje.
. For 1 year. For 7 years. '7 ForLife.

• annually.. - annuy.
20 • • 095 ..4d. „- I-.

all
77

• 30 • 0.914 136 235
40 169 . • 183 320

- .50 196 . 209 4 60
60 435 • 4 91, " 700

EIAMP,.E :—Aperson aged 30 years next birth-day
by paying the Companysl 31, would secure to his fa-
mily or heirs $lOO, should 'he die in one yea t ; or for
$l3 10 he secures to them 'OlOOOor for $l3 IN annu-
ally. for 7 years.; he secures to them $lOOO should he
:die in 7years or fors23 60 paid annually during
Mfe hp

$65
e rovides- for theca $lOOO whenever be dies ,

for 50 they would receive $5OOO should he die in
one year. °

JANUARY 5", 1845.
•

,THE Managers ofthis Company, at a meeting held
on the 27th' December ult., agreeably to the design
referred in the original prospectus or circular ofthe
Company,appropriated aBonus or addition toall poll-
cs for the wholeof life, remaining in force, that
were leaned prior t,,the lit ofJanuary, 1842. Those
of them therefore hich were issued in the year 1835,
will be entitled to 10per cent upon the sum insured,
makingen addition of $lOO on every $lOOO. That is'
$llOO, will be paid when the policy becomes a claim
instead of the $lOOO originally insured. Those policies
that were issued in 1837will be entitled ton per cent,
or $B7 50 on every $lOOO. And those issued in 1838,
will be entitled t0.71 per Cent. or s7s'on every 100.
and_ inratable proportions on all said policies issued
prior to Istof January, 1842.1

The Bonus will be credited to each polecy on the
books endorsed on presentation at the Office.

' It is the design of the Company, to continue to make
addition or bonus to the policies for life at stated
periods;

- B. W.RICHARDS, President.
Jour+ F. JANts, Actuary ,

09-Tnesubscrilrer has been appointed Agent for the.
above Institution. and is prepared effect Insurances on
lives,at the published rates, and give any information

desiredon the subject, on application`at this °titre.
4'BENJAMIN BANNAN.

Pottsville Feb.Bth5

Loan` Eund Life Assn-
ratite otieii• Lo ndon.

«- SAYINGS BANK for the Benefit of the WidoW
CI and the Orphan."—Einpowered by Act ofPar-

liament.—Capital £500,000 or s2.soo,ooo—Besides a Re-
serve Fund (front Surplus Premiums) ofabout *1'35,000.

T. Lamle Murray, Esq., George street, Hanover
square, Chairmanof the Court of Utrecotrs in London.
pbysiciaa.—J. Elliotson, M. D., F. R. B. Acteary.—
NV, S. B. Woolhouse, Esq ,F. R. A., S. Sereriary.—
F. F. Camrous, Esq.

Theibllowlng are among the advantages offered by
this institution

The guarantee of a large capital, in addition to the
accumulation of preiniums. The peculiar benefit secu-
red to the assured by-the principle of the loan depart,.
ment. The payment of. premiums half-yearly,or quar-
terly, by parties insured for whole term of life, at a tri-
flingadditional charge- Thetravellingleave extensive
and liberal. Persons insured for life, canat once borrow
balfamount of annual premium; and claim the same
privilege for five successive years, on their own note

and deposit of policy. , Part of the Capital.is perma-
nently invested in the United States, in the names of
three of the Local Directors, as Trustees—available.
always to the assured in eases of disputed claims
(should any such arise) or otherwise. Thirty days alr
lowed after each payment of premium becurnes due
Without forfeiture of policy. No charge for Medical
examination.

The Society being founded on the Mutual andJoint
1'Stock principle, parties may participate in the profits of
the Society; two-thirds of which are annually divided
amongthose assured for life on the participation scale.

Persons who are desirous to avail themselves of the
advantages offered by this InstitutiOn, by addressing
the.-General Agent, J. Leander Starr, Na. 74,•Wa1l St.,
New York, can obtain therequisite information and the
necessary papers for effectingan insurance.

Atty information with regard to this Company can'
be obtained at the office of the Miners' Journal.

August 21, 1847 ' 34

OFFICE OF 711 E
SpringGarden Mutual Insurance

'Company.
TlllB Company having organized according- to the

provisions ofits charter, is nos prepared to make
Insurancesagainst loss by Rice on the mutualprinciple,
combined with the security of a joint stock capital.—

advantagebfthis system is, thatefficientsecurity
saffordedat the lowest rates that the binsiness can be
donefor, as the whole profit's less an interest 1101 to
exceed 6 per cent. perannumrib the capital) will be re-
turned tothe members of the institution, without their
becoming xespon,sible for any of the engagements or li-
abilities of the Company,further than the premiumsac-'
malty paid. ,

The great success which thin system has met with
wherever it has been introduced, induces the Directors
to-request the attention of the public to it, confident
thatit requires but to be understood to be appreciated.

The de/ of,lncorporat ion, and any explanation in re-
gard to it, may be obtained by applying at the Office
Northwest corner of 6th and Wood es., oe of 11. BAN-
NAN, Pottsville.. • e

CHARLES STORES, President.
L. RRUMBHAAR, Secretary:

.DIRECTORS,
Charles Stokes, . George W. Alb,
Joseph Wood, • Abraham ,R. Perkins,

'Elijah Dallett, David Rankin,
A Laguerenne, Walter B. Dick,

Samuel Townsend, Joseph Parker,
The babscrlber hwaYen appointed Agent for the a-

bove meMioned Institution, and is prepared to effect
nsurances on all descriptions ofproperty at the lowest
aces. B. BANNAN.
February 28,1816; , 19—

INDEMNITY AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE.
The Franklin Insurance co.,

OF PHILADELPHIA,
' Capital 45400,000, raid in

Charter Perpetual,
ONTINUE to make Insurance, permanent and Inti-

k./ Bed. on every description of property, in town and
country on the usual favorable terms. Office 1631
ChestnutStreet hear fifth Streeti,

o , CHARLES N. BANCKER, President.
DIRECTORS,

Charles. Smiles• Samuel Oraxt, -;

Jaynes Scott, Frederick Brava,
llamas Hart. 'Atoll R. smith,
TArmas S. It-hat ton, - Gra. W. Rieharda,
Tobias Wagner, Mordecai D. Lnets.

CHARLES C. RANCHER,
Thesubscriber has been appointed agent for the a-

bove mentioned institution, and is now prepared to
make insurance, on every description of property,
the lowest rates

ANDREW RUSSEL:
Pottsvill June 19, 1841,

lIIEDY,STANTON'S EXTERNAL RE.
CALLED . -

H.-U N T'S LINIMENT.
TS now universally acknowledged to be the infallible
1. remedy for Rheumatism, "Spinal AtTettions, Con
traction of the -Muscles, Sore Throat and Qiiinsv, Is-
sues, Old Ulcers, Pains in the Back and Chest, Ague
in the Breast and Face, Tooth Ache, Sprains, Bruises,
Salt Rheum, Burns, Croup, Frosted Feet, and all Ner-
vous Disedses.

The triumphant success which has attended the ap-
plication of this most, WONDERFUL. MEDICINE in
cueing the moat severe eases of the different diseases
above named, and the HIGH ENCOMIUMS that have
been bestowed upon it wherever it has been introdu-
ced, gives me the right tocallon the afflicted toresort
at once to the only remedy tkat can be relied on.

A yearhas namely elapsed since I first introduced to
the noticeofthe public, this WONDERFUL REMEDY,
and in that short space of time, it hal acquired a repu-
tation thatranks it amongst medicines as arreat Exter-
nalRemedy thefirat andbest. It has teceived the ap-
probation of the Medical Faculty and many citizens of
influence and wealth have united and recommending it
to the Public's use, as winedicine that can be safely re-,
sorted to for speedy relief. The high characteralreadY
attained by this popular Medicine. has induced some
base and evil minded persons to palm off a counterfeit
as the genuine; and no doubt the country will be flood-
ed with a spurious Hunt's Liniment. Be careful and
examine well beforeyou boy, and see you get

STANTON'S EXTERNAL REMEDY CALLED •
.=ZI=M

See that each bottle has my nane.blown -upon it, and
that it is accompanied With directions, and with a fac
simile of my signature on the second page; otherwise
you will be cheated with an article that will injure In-
stead of benefittingyou.

Thelow price at which it is sold enables every one,
even the poorest to bebenefitted by this excellent reme-
dy. It is unfortunately the case that the working clas-
ses, from exposure, are more subject than the idle and
rich, to those very infirmities which .it is intended to •
cure„yet the exorbitant price usually asked for r erne-
dies of the like nature (one dollar per bottle,) robs the
needy oftheir use.

Thousands are now suffering the most intense agony,
arising from maimed limbs, distortions of the frame,
inveterate rheumatism; many ofthem, perhaps, have
already given up in despair all attempts toobtain relief.
after repeated. and umuccessful trials—but let no such
feelings ofdespair be entertained--try HUNT'S LINI-,
MENTZ it has done wonders, as may be seen by reading )

theseveral casesrepotted in the pamphlets, whichare
tobe ..had ot every Agent. Try it and despair not. But
should you in carelessness, or incredulity neglect to

seek for reliefin its properripplication, either for your-
selfor yotu friends, then let the blame be upon your-
se (only,for Providence has now placed within your
reach a safe and certain remedy, which has already:
afforded reliefto thousands, and whosehealing proper-
ties ate incontestible. GEO. E. STANTON,

Slag Slag, July I, 1847.
- AGENTS: - •

John G. Brown, Pouiville.
Jonas Boblnhold, Port Clinton. _

Bickel & Medler, Orwigsburg•
Lewis G. Wunder. Schuylkill Lburen,, •
James B. Falls. Minersville. •

Geo.Reifsnyder, New Cantle. •
Walter Lawten, St. Clair.

Kempron, Port Carbon.
Oliver & Mars, Belmont. _

W. IL Barlow. New Philadelphia.
J. Williams, Middleport. ,
GeorgeH. Potts, Brockville, .
Joe. H. Alter, Tuscarora. j •

Heiluer dr. Morganworth, Tanisqua
July 34, 1847.-
Pottsville, May 15th, 1847. - OM

Philade., Readint.tand Pottsville
TELEGRAPH COMPAIVT '

RATES OF CHARGE. -

OTTEWILLE to Philadelphia, 1icts., per word.
_ •' • Richmond,

Reading, " 1 " "

•
Including delivery, address anksig-

nature not counted. :- -
-No message to cotint less than 10 words.
Communicathms forwarded by -Telegraph to New.

York, BostOn, Baltimore: Washington, Harrisburg, Pitts.,
burgh, Albany and Buffalo,

, May 15th, 1847. 53—Gm.o
ftJATUEM&TICAL INSTRUMENTS.—Juist
.INI red an elegant asaortment of Mathematical in-
augments ofthb best quality from McAllister's mrtab-

which will be sold very cheap at •

Octt 40) BAMNAN'IS Milano", andFancy wore'.

• Gans! Gans
BRIGHT: . & PACITT,a

- TOWN HALLIRON STORE. ••

•
TVOUBLE and SINGLE BARRELED SHOT OURS,
•POWDER FLASKS. SHOT BELTS,

-L. DUPONT'S CANISTERrowDay -

. PERCUSSION CAPS, - •
REVOLVING PISTOLS,
SINGLE AND DOUBLE PISTOLS.

-. Theabove are a fine assortment ofEnglish and Get-
titan -manufacture. -
• TABLE, POCKET, CUTLERY, SCISSORS, AND
ikAZ0129 a fine assortment ofthe most pelebrated makes.
-ROPE, HEMP, PACKING CORDAGE, ANVILS,.

Bellows, Vices and Files,
BLASTING TUBES FOR WET PLACES IN

Mines, Safety Fuse, Long and Short handled Shovels
made expressly frir our own sales.

BUILDING MATERIALS.
'Consistingof. Latches. Hinges, Paints; Oil,Glass'
ofAmerican, German, and

AND
EnSglishTEEL. manufacture.

IRON
• Hammered and Rolled Iron, Sheet, Flue, Saud, and
Hoop Iron: TOOLS,
Blacksmiths', Carpenters'. Shoemakers'. and Saddlers'.
SADDLERY; HARDWARE, & COACH TRIMMING,
With # variety of- iron sotto. ;.

28 47 33 =Ce3..2?. 1 EDWARD R. TRYON,
13 , North: Second Street, Philadelphia

'MANUFACTURER andfimporter of
SHOT GUNS, RIFLES, and.PISTOLS,

,POWDER FLASKS, and SHOT BAGS,
SUPERIOR POWDER,
PERCUSSION CAPS, and SIIOT WADS,
BALL and BLANK CARTRIDGES, ,54. c.
Also" SIX BARREL REVOLVING PISTOLS and me.

terialifor Gu.umakers• use.
Guris made toorder and repairs neatly executed.

tc3- Any gun which I fell will be proved desired in
the pr, Fence of the purchaser.

Philads., Aug.l4, 1847 EMEI

New Iron and Steel Store.

TE subscribers, importers and dealt: in foreignand
American iron, beg leave to call the attention of

purchasers of IRON and STEEL, to the new. assortment:-
of Swede, Norwegian, Refined, Cable, and Common
English Iron, which they now haveand are constantly
receiving from Europe direct. Also, American iron,
consisting of Hoop, Band, Scroll, &c: English, Russia,.
and American Shret iron; Small Round 'and Square
Iron, from 3-6ths and upwards ; Boiler and Flue Iron,
Horse Shoe and Nail Rods, Axle Iron, various sizes;
Locomotive Tire and Railroad Iron ; Angle Iron, Half-
round Iron, &c. Spring and Blistered Steel, from the
best stamps of Swede irons Cast and Shear Steel,&c.,
all otywhlch they offerat the loweattiotes, for cash. or at

six months for approved 'reference, and to which they
indite the attention of purchasers before repienlShing
their[stocks.

Also,,Pig and Bloom Iron received on commission, on

:which advances will be made.
' EA RPS & BRINK, Ironand steel Merchants, -

117, North Water St., and 36, North Del.
Avenue, Philadelphia.

Ju1y31,1847 • 31—ly•

JUNIATA BOILER, IRON: -

55TONS 'asorted boiler Iron, Nos. 3, 4 and 5 or
with hs of26,32, and 36 inches and,rtndom lengths,

A. 4. 0. RALSTON.
4, South Front at, Philada.

Philada., Jo!). 11, 1646 . 9:d—

RAIL ROAD IRON.
!rrH aubscrihers have now landing from shipAlham-
.l bra, from Liverpool, 5 tons Rail Road iron, 11 x

fi lons 13 x 10 tons li Stone x Also, 80 tons
best refilled Iron, consisting of round, square and flat
bars.. Apply to T. Ar. E:. GEORGE,

North East corner of Market and 12th street.
1846;17-tf

ODE TO TRANSMUTE.
By ColeriJec. • .

II

Tnngitility ! thou better name
Than all the family of famei•
Thou ne'er wilt leave myriper agoTo low Intrigue, or, factious rageFor oh! dear child:of thoughtfhl trial-' Tothee Igave inyearly youth! • • .And left the bark, and blest the steadfastshore, •Ere yet the tempest rose and scared; me with its Aix/.
Who late and lingering seeksthy shri ne,On him but seldom, power•divine, 'Thy spirit rests! fintlety.
And Sloth,poor counterfeits of thee

. Mock the tired worldling. Idtellopa •
And dire Remeinbrance interlope,

To vex the feverish slumbers ofthe mind;
Tbe,bubble floats before, the spectre stalks lebta&

• 4
But me.thy gentle hand will lead ;
At morning throogb the ileeusturted mead;
And in the sultry summer's beat
Will build me up a mossy seat; ,

. And when the gust ofAutumn crowds
And breaks the busy moonlight clouds,

Thou best the thought can'st raise, the hurt-attune;
Light as the busy clouds, calm as the gliding moon. •

- I

The feeling heart, the searching soul,
To thee 1 dedicate the whole!
And while within myself 1 trace
Thfi greatness ofseine future rase. 7
Aloofwith hermit eye lawn
The present works ofpresent man—

A wild and tjrectm-like trade ofblood and guile.
Too foolish" for a tear. too wicked for a smile

furthers' Mepart,ment.

=I

rir Factsfor Me Fartners.—Theret are sok)a er
things-that farmers should know.

It.is ari error to plant seeds from a Sten furthen
South. Id a cold season only tho sand WO ft,

colder climate will ripen will ,
' Often breaking pp eUligte keeper a sail iiu
health ; for when it lies in a hard bound state, en.
ricking showers run of, and the salubrious' sir
Estinoi. eniee. •

Weeds exhaust the strength of the ground? and,
if suffered to grow, may be called garden tins.

The hand and the hoe are the instruments' for
eradicating weeds; yet if there is room between
the, rows for the 'spade it is well to use it.

INever keep your cattle short; few farmers can
afford it. - If you starve them they will starve you.

It will not do to k -di,e a great field for a little
crop, or to mow twenty -acres for five loads, of
hay. Enrich the land and it will pay you for it.
Better farm thirty acres well, than fifty acres by
halves. •

7 .

In dry pasture dig for -iwater on the brow of a
hill ; springs are more frequently near the surface
on the height than in's valvo.

Rain is cash to a farmer. • •
The foot of 'the owner is the be, manure for

and. .

Cut bushes, that you wish 'to destroy in the
summer, and with a sharp instrument, they will
bleed freely. and die. - '

Ne;rer. plough in 'bad weather, or when the
ground is very wet.

Aceoitnts should be kept, detailing the exiien-
sea and product's of each'field. ,

When arrinsplernent is no longer -wanted for
the season, lay 'it carefully aside, but first let it be
well cleaned. __,... 1 •

!

Obtain good seed, prepare your g7ound well,
sow early, and pay.verflittle attention to the moon.

Cultivate your own heart aright; remember
that "whatsoever a' num soweth, that shall he also

Do not begin (arming 5y building an extensive
bouse, nor a-spacious barn, till you lfavesometbing
o store in it.

Avoid a low and damp sitefor a dwelling house.
Build sufficiently distant from your barn and
stock yard to avoid accidents' by fire.

Keep notes of all remarkable events on your
farm.

eceording even your errors will be of benefit.
,Goad fenceis make good neighbors.
Experiments are highly commendable, but do'

not become an habitual experimenter. •
The depredations of birds t're fully compensated

by theservices they render in preying opon insects.
Sheep put into fresh stables aro apt to be killed

by eating too much grain. '

A bare-pasture enriches not the soil, nor fattens.
the animals, nor increases the wealth.of the owner.

One animal well fed is of nicira value than two
poorly kept. .

The betteranimals can be tfed, and the more
comfortable they •can be kept, ithe more profitable
they are, and all farmers work for profit.

SOW clover, deep": it secures it against draught.
, Ground once well ploWed is better thatithrice

Bountiful crops are,more profitable than poor
ones' Make the soil rich, pulverize it well, and
keep it clean, and it, generally' will he .prductive.

Weedsthat grow unmolested around. the‘fences,
stumps and stones, scatter their seeds over the
farm, a nd are very likely to-grow: •

Cows' well fed• in winter giye more milk in.
'•summer.

An ox that is in good condition in the springWill perform- more labor, aril stand the twat of
summer much better than one that is poor.

- When you see the ferice down put it up ; if it
remains until to-morrow the cattle may get over.

What ought to be done- to:day, do it, for to—-
morrow it. may rain. .1 '

A strong horse will work all day without food,
but keep him at it, and he will not last loin:

A rich soil will produce good crop; without
manuie, but "keep at it, and it will- tire.

,

W. .; Break Me Crust. HReading in the
June number of the Crillirdior on article with
this tide brought to my recollection a circumstance
that I was partially - acquainted with. Arany
years ago, when I lived in Connecticut, a man
from among my acquaintanie removed from'that
State into Vermont. He was a former that un•
derstood his business and attended to it. Seleyears after; 11, made a tour into Verniont;-and t
first call thee' I made after crossing the river, I
of New Ilampshire, wairat his house. He d'
got a fine fared, a good proportion of which was
intervale on the Connecticut. There was a field
of three acres, on the inteiria before the door,
which be said, when he came to puke his pun
chase; bad on it .a very granted grofitli of corn.—
To use his own words. "It was bat little bigger
than pennyroyal." He.asked the owner the rea-
son of the nom tentki, g sucipa miserable appear-
ance. He said he did nOt know. But, said my',
friend "I know." " H# filly:bought the farm and
the nest season undertoo . :to renovate that field
solelyby ploughing.

'Ilef-Voughed every oppor-
tunity through the season, taking carei to plough
only when the dew was on, or immediately after
a rain. He went over it a number of times in
the season, and sowed it with wheat in the fall,
and when he came to harvest and thresh it, he bad
154 i bushels, averaging,fili to the acre. .1; W.
Tunbridge, Vermont, 1847. -.

-

Mr' Wheat Boiled before Glound.—Mr. S.
.Bentz, of Washington county, Md., has invented
a machine which he- terms, -the Wheat Rubber,
and which is applied to the wheat before' grind-
ing, for the purpose of taking off' the hull, or in

• 'Riad wordoif taking, off the bran—bolting the
wheat before it is ground!,- We. have examined
specimens of wheat run through this machine.-;---
The bran was' entirely taken off and all that re•
mained was very interestin; little .lump of
pare flour, ready to be mashel and put into bat.
rels.. A committee of thii New York State Agri
cultural Society hare; examined the machirie
and•say they are impressed with its great value,
ot- the wheat-growing districts of their state.; •

.arDefectere Slabtes.l--There are other defects
stables besides open floors; and one of these

defects is nil:laving any floor at all. lam hilly.
perrmaided that all stables would be-better without
floors. Fitt in and grade the earth so that the li-
quid would run back into et glitter. ur be absorbed
with litter..,A composition orclay, limb, sand,
and sne coal,' is gold to crak, an earthen floor.
Another great 'defebt to stibles, though in town
more than in coiintif, is the went of good ventil-
ation. -

J. B. A...45.4;,5: AI EN,
No. 7, South Witareci, ,,helote -Market Straw,

• PUILADEL:PHIA; •

DEALERS IN OIL. Have y_liconstantltupply ne
Winter and Spring Sperm Oil,

' Winter ,Elephant and Whale Oil,
CommonFish Oil,
Sperm Candles.Also, 500 barrels first quality GUANO, to which is

fiat the attention of fanners.

=

0 Mr. John M. Crosland of Pottsville, Is our agent'

for the sale of Guano in Schuylkill county, who has A;

supply now on band. '

Philada., Aug. 7,1947 '

- 3s-sm,

Faplscu itEvoLtriori,
llt 15tcomplcte, justreceived and fur :MI!at ,

OCtle-423 PANNAYM then e.pool; ettnim
•


